Attachment 2
Non-designated livestock products
Unofficial translation of draft list of non-designated livestock products of Australian origin
identified to have historical trade to Korea (list provided by MFDS)

Dairy Products
Products with historical trade to Korea


















processed cheese (‘processed cheese’ includes hard
processed cheese, semi-hard processed cheese, combined
processed cheese, and soft processed cheese)
condensed/concentrated milk (including concentrated milk,
sweetened condense milk, sweetened condensed skim milk,
processed condensed milk)
fermented milk (‘fermented milk’ includes fermented milk,
thickened fermented milk, creamy fermented milk, thickened
creamy fermented milk, fermented butter milk and fermented
milk powder) Note: yoghurt is included in this category
butter (including butter, processed butter and butter oil)
buttermilk (including butter milk and powdered buttermilk)
powdered milk/milk powder (‘powdered milk’ includes
whole milk powder, skim milk powder, sweetened milk
powder, and mixed-milk powder)
ice cream (‘ice cream’ includes ice cream, ice milk, sherbet,
low-fat ice cream and non-milk fat ice cream)
ice cream powder (‘ice cream powder’ includes ice cream
powder, ice milk powder, sherbet powder, non-milk fat ice
cream powder)
milk (‘milk’ includes milk, fortified milk, restored milk, and
lactic acid bacteria-added milk)
hydrolyzed milk protein products (including hydrolyzed
milk protein, and hydrolyzed milk protein products)
lactose
whey (‘whey’ includes whey, concentrated whey, whey
powder, and whey protein powder)
milk cream (‘milk cream’ includes milk cream, processed
milk cream, and powdered milk cream)
natural cheese (‘natural cheese’ includes hard cheese semihard cheese, soft cheese and fresh cheese)
low fat milk (‘low fat milk’ includes low fat milk, fortified
low fat milk, restored low fat milk, lactic acid bacteria-added
low fat milk)
infant formula (‘infant formula’ includes powdered infant
formula, liquid infant formula, powdered follow-up formula,
liquid follow-up formula, other powdered formula, and other
liquid formula)

Products without trade history






non-fat milk (including non-fat milk, restored nonfat milk, fortified non-fat milk, restored fortified nonfat milk and lactic acid bacteria-added non-fat milk)
hydrolyzed lactose milk (including hydrolyzed
lactose milk, low-fat hydrolyzed lactose milk and
non-fat hydrolyzed milk)
processed milks (including processed milk, low-fat
processed milk, skimmed processed milk, and milk
beverages)
goats milk
ice cream mixes (including ice cream mix, ice milk
mix, sherbet mix, low-fat ice cream mix, non-milk fat
ice cream mix)

(Natural cheese manufactured with unpasteurized raw milk and
processed dairy products can be allowed for export to Korea, only
when listed in ‘Appendix 1’ of the Processing Standards and
Ingredient Specifications of Livestock Products.

Processed Egg Products
Products with historical trade to Korea

Products without trade history

Nil*

All processed egg products (e.g. whole egg liquid, liquid
yolk, liquid white, whole egg powder, yolk powder, egg
white powder, heat-formed egg products, salted egg, and
pidan).

Meat Products
Products with historical trade to Korea






processed rib products
dry stored meat
bacons
ground meat products
sausages (‘sausages’ includes sausage, fermented sausage,
and mixed sausage)

edible tallow**

meat extract products (‘meat extract products’ includes
simple meat extracted products, meat extracted products and
meat extracted and processed products)

seasoned meat (‘seasoned meat’ includes seasoned meat,
heated seasoned meat, and natural casing)

hams (‘ham’ includes ham, raw ham, pressed ham, and
mixed pressed ham)
(Processed meat products originated from beef, goat/sheep meat
and deer meat are permitted for export to Korea only from
countries or regions are allowed to export beef, goat/sheep meat
and deer meat to Korea.)

Products without trade history



beef tallow** (including raw beef tallow and beef
tallow)
pork tallow** (including raw pork tallow and pork
tallow)

*No trade records have been identified for Australian processed egg products exported to Korea.
Exporters are encouraged to contact the department at exports@agriculture.gov.au should
there be historical trade in any of these products.
**The department is currently clarifying if edible tallow includes tallow derived from all species i.e.
pork and beef

